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The ligures in the right-hand margin indicate full marks.

Car.rdidates are rcquired to give their answers in their orvn words as l-ar as placticable.

L Answer any THREE of the follorving questions: 5'3:15

a) What do you mean by diphthongs? Give any lbur exantples ol diphthongs.

b) What do you mean by abbreviations? Give any tbur examples.

c) How would y'ou diflerentiate photographs fiom drawings?

d) What is an abstract? What do you Inean b1' kepvords in an abstract?

e) Define semivowel. Give four exantples olserrivou'cls.
f) \t hat is proof'-reading? Write the inrportance o1'proof'-reading?

2. Ansrver any ONE olthe tbllowing questions: lOx l:10

a) Write a lcttcr to the local ADA recluesting hirr/her to takc initiative for solving problems

of water crisis in tields during winter attd suntmer.

b) \Vrite an application to your principal requesting hirn to provide land

organic cultivation.

3. Ansrver any ry,Q. of the tbllowing questiorrs:

a) What is seminar? Write the importance of seminar.
b) What is group discussion? Write the importance of group discussion.

c) Horv would you prepare yourself lor tacing an intervierv?

d) Write a brief note on various fbrnrs of scientitic rvritings.

4. Ans'"ver any TWO of the lollorving questions:

a) State about any onc rcsearch proposal. How rvould ) ou prepare a research proposal?

b) What is a thesis? Nanre the technical elements tbllorvcd in a thesis.

c) Why the revie*'of literature is impo{ant in r.vriting a thcsis'l

d) What is a scientiflc paper? What elemcnts u'ould )'ou lollow to present a scientific
paper?

5. Irractical notcbook

6. Attending of Viva-voce

(l)

fbr the purpose ol
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